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 How wonderful to see all the food items donated in October for this 

worthy food pantry.  The wagon was overflowing!  The winter months are 

approaching quickly, and the need for food increases.  Consider foods 

with protein, such as pork and beans, tuna fish, canned salmon, 

ingredients to make chili, oatmeal, as well as soup, crackers, spaghetti 

and sauce, pancake mix (add water only), tomato juice, and canned fruit, 

vegetables and juices.  Place items in the wagon near the nursery by 

November 13th.  Money is also always welcomed.   

 

The need is great, and we thank you for sharing! 

 
West Lake Christian Church 

Will celebrate 
ALL  SAINTS SUNDAY 

November 6, 2016 

Gerald Troutwine 

Doris Yates 

Mary Alice Geise 

Les Mills 

Rev. Gary Hagan 

Shirlie Copeland 

Herb Bultemeier 

Kay Kastner 

Myron Blackwell 

Marilyn Delaney 

February 3, 2016 

February 20, 2016 

May 20, 2016 

June 17, 2016 

July 12, 2016 

August 8, 2016 

September 3, 2016 

October 1, 2016 

October 15, 2016 

October 15, 2016 
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I saved this from the internet awhile back. It 

came from a website called FamilyLife and I think it 

is an excellent reminder to be Thankful. 
 

Blessings,  

Kelly 
 

We’re told in 1 Thessalonians 5:18, “In 

everything give thanks.” 

It’s easy for me to give thanks when I run my 

hands through a grandchild’s hair, or smell the damp 

earth after a spring rain, or gaze out of a frosted 

window at the new fallen snow. But what about the 

life of a newborn baby snuffed out before she took 

her first step, or the ears of my mom that struggles to 

hear my words, or a loved one shaking a fist saying, 

“I don’t love you.” 

Why should I thank God for those things? 

I think it’s because giving God thanks for all 

things demonstrates a recognition that He is a good 

God (Psalm 118:29), regardless of whether I 

consider something to be a blessing or a burden. 

Giving thanks expresses my trust that God has a 

perfect plan. I believe that He is working all things for 

His good purposes (Romans 8:28), whether I 

understand or not. 

So, what am I thankful for? Here’s my list: 

1.Faith (Galatians 2:16; John 3:16): Almighty 

God, thank You that I don’t have to earn my way to 

heaven. Thank You for the gift of faith. I know that I 

have been made right with You because of my faith 

in Your Son, Jesus Christ. My salvation is secure. 

2.Family (1 Timothy 5:4): Thank You, Father, for 

creating families. Thank You for giving me parents, 

siblings, a spouse, children, and grandchildren. 

Family is part of Your plan and I’m so grateful for my 

loved ones. 

3.God’s Word (Hebrews 4:12): Jehovah God, 

thank You for giving us the Bible – Your Word. It 

guides me, comforts me, and gives me hope. 

4.Creation (Revelation 4:11): Lord, as I see a 

golden sunrise filling the morning sky, watch a 

hummingbird outside my kitchen window, or gaze 

from the top of a mountain, I can’t help but praise 

You. How great You are! Thank You for the beauty of 

nature and the promise that the best is yet to come. 

5.Love (1 Corinthians 13, 1 John 4:7,               

1 John 4:16): Abba Father, when I read that love is 

patient, and kind … not jealous or boastful … not 

seeking its own … keeping no record of wrongs … I 

feel so inadequate. But when I remember that You 

are love and that You will love through me, I have 

hope. You are love itself. Thank You for wanting to 

shine through ordinary people like me. 

6. Daily problems (James 1:2-4): Jehovah-Jireh, 

You are my provider. If I didn’t have problems, my 

focus would grow inward. I thank You, by faith, for 

the trials of this life because they draw me to You 

and remind me that this Earth is not my home. 

7. Suffering (1 Peter 2:22-24; 1 Timothy 1:8):      

El-Shaddai, most powerful God, why is there 

suffering on this Earth? How could a good God allow 

helpless children to endure great hardships and 

faithful saints to be persecuted? 

8. O, Lord, I know the answer. It’s in Your Word. I 

only have to look to Jesus (1 Peter 2:22) who 

committed no sin; yet, He was crucified for our sin – 

for my sin. I need only look to the apostle Paul (2 

Timothy 1:8) who accepted his suffering for the 

gospel, knowing that he could endure hardships 

through the power of God, believing that You would 

work it all for Your good purpose. 

9. My inadequacies (Proverbs 20:24): Lord, there 

is much about life that I don’t understand. But You 

didn’t ask me to understand, did You? You asked me 

to trust You, and You are trustworthy. You promise 

that You are working all things out – right now. I do 

trust in You, O Lord. 

10. Prayers of the Holy Spirit (Romans 8:26-27): 

Sometimes I just don’t know how to pray, Lord. I 

don’t know what to ask for and I don’t know what to 

do. That doesn’t surprise You, does it? 

Thank You that the Holy Spirit understands my 

weaknesses and that He prays for me according to 

Your perfect will.  

11. I am not in control (Psalm 103:19):             

Jehovah-Nissai, the Lord our Banner, You go before 

me, and I am so glad. You know the many times I’ve 

prayed for specific things only to be grateful later 

that You responded, “No.” 

You have the big picture. So often You’ve 

answered my prayers with something much better 

than I could have ever imagined. Thank you for being 

in control – and not me. Thank You, Sovereign Ruler 

over all.  

Give thanks in everything! 
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Giving Paradox 

 

Recent research spotlights some radically different 

giving habits in churches:  

• One kind of church takes offerings: They have no 

annual financial stewardship campaign. People in 

those congregations give an average of 1.5 percent 

of their income to support their church.  

• The second kind of congregation is a pledging 

church: The leaders build a proposed budget each 

year, then ask people to write on a pledge card the 

dollars per week or per month they plan to give and 

turn in the card during an annual stewardship 

campaign. People in pledging congregations give an 

average of 2.9 percent of their income to their 

church. In other words, people who write their 

financial commitments on paper give, on average, 

twice as much as people who do not write their 

intentions on paper.  

• The third kind of congregation is a percentage-

giving church: Those churches conduct an annual 

stewardship campaign that asks people, “What 

percentage of your income do you feel God is calling 

you to give?” People then translate their answers into 

dollar amounts, write the figure on a card, and turn it 

in. People in percentage-giving congregations 

contribute an average of 4.6 percent of their income 

to their church. Three times more dollars per year 

than people whose churches only take offerings.  

That same research asked what Motivates People 

to Give Generously?  Among 26,184,335 Protestants 

in fifteen denominations the following reasons were 

given as to why people give to a local church:  

1.  They feel gratitude to God.  

2. They see giving as part of their spiritual                            

relationship with God.  

3. They feel privileged to serve.  

4. They feel that God asks for an appropriate        

percentage of their income.  

5.  They like to help other people.  

6.  They want to help their church.  

7.  They see giving as a duty. 

8.  They feel that giving adds meaning to life.  

9.  They give out of habit.  

10.  They feel guilty if they do not give.  

11.  They feel God’s judgment if they do not give.  

  12.  They give because of social/peer pressure. 

 

What is your reason for giving? 

Do you give generously? 

Are you a percentage-giving person? 

One test and one really bad quote:  Test: Look at 

your federal tax return – line 22.  Move the decimal 

one position to the left.  Is that close to what you 

give West Lake Christian Church?   

One quote: “What’s the least I can give and be OK 

with God?”  Leviticus 27:30 (NIV) A tithe of 

everything from the land, whether grain from the soil 

or fruit from the trees, belongs to the Lord; it is holy 

to the Lord.  

 

Have a great November.               

Kent Elliott                                                            

573-723-2071 

 

 
From your  

Moderator 

 

November 11th 
We celebrate and honor our 

Veterans  

who have served our country. 

 

Thank you for your sacrifice. 
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CWF NEWS 
 

 

 

 This has been a most unusual fall season with 

much warmer temperatures.  The trees have 

begun to show those colors we so enjoy.  It is the 

time to plant those bulbs that bring us such joy in 

the spring.  

  Despite the colder temperatures coming, we 

are looking forward to the special holiday seasons 

of Thanksgiving and Christmas. The ladies of the 

church have been working to make this a great 

season.  At our October meeting we assembled 20 

kits for the Fall Festival of Sharing.  These kits 

were delivered along with a $100.00 donation.   

 We are looking forward to our Christmas party 

on December 13.  Every woman is invited to this 

party.  More information will be forthcoming.   

 The presentation by Jim and Jayanthi Wilson 

in October was really interesting.  These Disciple 

missionaries showed slides from their experiences 

in South Africa and Botswana.  It was even more 

meaningful when we heard that they had grown 

up in Missouri. 

 The November 8 meeting will be hosted by 

Gerri Beard and Gail Renick.  It will begin at 

11:30.  Join us for a potluck lunch, fellowship and 

Christian service. 

 

Carroll Rinker, President 

 

    

Christian  

Fe    owship 
Women’s  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 CMF 

November 15, 2016 

Tuesday 

Meet at 

Church Parking lot 

At 8:30 

for a $2.99 breakfast and 50 cent coffee 

before the tour of: 

 

 

 
 

Includes artifacts from the historic towns of 

Camdenton, Laurie, Macks Creek, Montreal, Osage 

Beach, Richland, Sunrise Beach, Stoutland, and 

more.   Exhibits include tools, clothing, furniture, 

firearms and Civil War memorabilia as well as an 

Indian relic’s display. 
 

 Plus – Background of Caldwell Historical 

Cemetery at Mallard Point!   This cemetery is where 

early burials were pioneers who lived in the town of 

Cape Galena and nearby areas prior to the filling of 

Bagnell Dam. The first known burial was in 1861, the 

last in 1925. 

 

Call Kent to reserve a spot.  Better hurry before I 

raise the price.  573-723-2071  (Back before lunch) 

mEN’S 
   Fellowship 

Christian 

  

Thursday, November 10, 2016                   

All copies of minutes and financial are 

available in office.            

November Board Meeting 

Hwy 5  Clean-up! 
 

Come help make your community  

beautiful by joining us  as we  

pick-up the area along Hwy. 5. 

 

Meet us in church parking lot on: 

 

Tuesday, November 1 

@ 1:00 p.m. 
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Kitchen Ministry – 2017     
 

Thanks to each of you who participated in the kitchen 

ministry team this year, By year’s end we will have enjoyed 

at least 9 Sunday dinners and 38 Wednesday Supper and 

Soul meals together. 

Each time we at West Lake Christian Church gather as a 

congregation of faith and the people of God, we share in 

Christ’s Body and Blood … remembering together this 

sacred meal initiated by Christ with his apostles.  Most of 

our social gatherings also involve eating!  Gathering for a 

meal is a biblical tradition --  from OT Passover to the Last 

Supper.  

To make it happen we need a plan. Church Growth 

committee has drafted a Kitchen Ministry plan for 2017.  

No special skills are needed … everyone can do 

something…cut desserts, serve a hot dish, dry dishes… 

Orientation to the kitchen will be provided for any new 

workers who desire it. 

 

 

For Supper and Soul we have tried to include those who 

attend on a regular basis – giving consideration to 

snowbirds’ schedules. 

For the Fellowship Potlucks on the 3rd Sunday all those 

who are able need only be on a team for ONE Sunday.   

Please review the Kitchen Ministry Proposed Schedules 

on this and the next page in this  newsletter.   

We know “life happens” – trips, health, guests may 

mean at times you will need to make a trade with someone..  

But beyond that if you have a conflict or concern please 

contact Norma Johnson 573-207-0546 

(NormaattheLake@gmail.com) by the end of November. If 

you aren’t listed to help and can do so –please let me know 

as the final schedule will be in December. 

With team work, our congregation will continue to 

gather as a faith community to strengthen our relationships, 

to get acquainted with some we may not know well and to 

invite neighbors, friends, and community members who 

might be looking for a place to belong, a place to be 

accepted and embraced as one of God’s beloved. 

** = Team Leader(s)  
   1. Make call reminders to 
team   

 3. See that all is cleaned up, turned off, and dish 
towels taken for wash. 

     2.  Workout roles- who sets up early etc 

January 15 February 19 March 19 April 23  May 21- Fish Fry 

**Norma J & Rick Pace Dinner & Auction **Lenny & Sharon Hofer **Ed & Nancy Milburn ***Cindy & Gil  Hoch  

Bobbie A & Nip Mohler ** Marilyn & Ron Rothove  Pam & Chuck Folkers Bruce & Sandy Schaefer Lisa & John Harris 

Bruce & Bobbie Miles Kathy & Mick Willians Eve Powell & Chip Winters Susan & Jack Chapman Nancy Pate & Bill Smith 

Don Scott Beckie & Mike Huckriede Randy & Karen Shackelford Peggy & Joe Proch Sue Wentz 

Donna Roberts Mike & Sue Thrams Don Scott Nancy Caldwell Mel McKeown 

Ed Mock Diane Miles       

September 17 October 15 November 19 December 17 
Throughout the year as 
life happens and conflict, 
travel or health inter-
feres, call each other to 
make trades and let your 
team leader for the week 
know. 

    Thanksgiving Dinner Christmas Dinner 

**Joe & Peggy Proch ***Pam & Gary Cummins **Betty Snitker ***Kent & Mary Elliott 

Suzanne & Bucky Gazaway Helen Smith **Mary Ellen Flinn Herb & Joyce Keck 

Nancy & Tom Kunkel Judy Smith Carrroll Rinker Gary & Cindy Satterfield 

Chris & Charlie Turner Gregg & Donna Kissell Coleen Modglin Don & Cathy Bell 

Peggy Lippitt Rich & Lois Fenwick Sharon King Shelby Conley 

    Marilyn Miller   

    Diane Gilmore   

    Betty Greenley   

    Carrol Lowrance   

PROPOSED TEAMS 
3RD SUNDAY FELLOWSHIP DINNERS 2017 

mailto:NormaattheLake@gmail.com
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*** = Team Captain(s)  1.  Call to remind team 2. Work out roles among the team   

  3.  See that all is cleaned up, turned off and dishtowels washed   

1st Wed Workers 2nd Wed workers 3rd Wed Workers 4th Wed Workers 5th Wed Workers 

No meal Ash Wed. March 

1 March 8 March 15 March 22 March 29 

April 5 April 12 April 19 April 26   

May 3 May 10 May 17 May 24 May 31 

June 7 June 14 June 21 June 28 August 30 

**Jo Herndon & Tony 
Smith **Norma J & Rick Pace **Peggy & Joe Proch **Beckie & Mike Huckriede **Pam & Gary Cummins 

Joyce & Herb Keck Mary Ellen Flinn Chris & Charles Turner Mike & Sue Thrams Betty Snitker 

Don Scott Pam & Chuck Folker Gregg Kissell Susan & Jack Chapman Diane Miles 

Nancy Caldwell Nip Mohler   Carroll Rinker   Nancy Pate 

        Peggy Lippitt 

1st Wed Workers 2nd Wed workers 3rd Wed Workers 4th Wed Workers 

Throughout the year life 
happens and conflicts, 
travels or health inter-
fere.  Call each other to 
make trades and let your 
team leader for the week 

know. 

July 5 July 12 July 19 July 26 

August 2 August 9 August 16 August 23 

September 6 September 13 September 20 September 27 

October 4 October  11 October 18 October 25 

November 1 November 8 November 15   

**Pam & Chuck Folker **Kent & Mary Elliott ** Carroll Rinker **Norma Johnson & Rick Pace 

Nancy & Ed Milburn Betty Snitker  Chris & Charlie Turner Joyce & Herb Keck 

Ed Mock Nancy Caldwell Mary Ellen Flinn Mike & Sue Thrams 

Gregg Kissell Mel McKeown  Cindy Hoch      

  Nip Mohler Don Scott     

PROPOSED TEAMS  FOR 2017 
WEDNESDAY SUPPER & SOUL  

 

Come Decorate the Church! 
 
 Sunday, November 20th 

Is our Christmas Decorating Sunday! 
 

We can use any and all help after the Fellowship Dinner.  What better way to 
get rid of that full tummy after the Turkey Dinner! 

Join us for fun holiday fun so we can create a joyful & festive spirit in our 
church! 
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A Note 
 of Thanks . . . 

Dear Friends, 

Your sympathy and thoughtfulness will always be 

gratefully remembered and deeply appreciated.  

There is no way to thank each person for their 

kindness when Herb passed away but I do thank 

everyone!  

 

The family of  

Herb Bultemeier 

 We want to say Thank You to all our good church 

friends at WLCC for your prayers for our son, Larry.  He 

continues to do well since his diagnosis and surgery 

and is now receiving radiation and possibly chemo 

later.  Because he has a way to go, we would really 

appreciate your continued prayers as he continues his 

journey to wellness.  You've been a blessing to us all.   

 

Thanks again. 

 

Nancy and Ellis Clark, Darlene Clark and the entire 

Clark family. 

  
  

  

  

           

 
 

Sunday, December 11, 2016 
 

We will be voting to approve the  2017 Spending Plan 

along with the election of the 2017 Officers, Board 

Members (Committee Chairs), and Elders. 

 

Please plan on staying after the worship service for 

this very important meeting held in the sanctuary. 

Nancy Kellstrom is graduating from  

Mid-America Center for Ministry  

on Friday, November 11 

Dinner/Graduation at 5:30 

Columbia, Missouri 

 

For more information, please call the office @   

573-374-0647 
 

 

 

 

 

 Wow, wow, and wow!  You took me by surprise 

and left me speechless. Thank you all for the 

wonderful gifts of a Keurig coffee maker and the very 

generous cash gift. Nancy and I are always 

overwhelmed by your love and generosity and are 

blessed to serve here at WLCC.  

Thank you. 

 

Love in Jesus, 

Kelly 

 

 

 

Come join us as we hear the beautiful Voices of the  

 

Lake Area Chorale ‘s Christmas Concert 

On Sunday, November 27 

At 2:00 p.m. 

PREPARE YE THE WAY OF THE LORD! 

With the Advent Devotional Books which will be 

available on credenza in entryway.  We start the 

Advent Season with the First Sunday of Advent on 

November 27th. 
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Thelma Boice 

Ivene Burnett 

Larry Clark 

Angela Flores 

Betty Greenley 

Maggie Houdek 

Dona Johnson 

Roy Johnson 

Joan Ledford 

Teresa Kimminau 

Jane McKeown 

Eva Millard 

Roger Minor 

Alene Reed 

Alice Reeder 

Gail Renick 

Judith Richardson 

Judy Rockwell 

Helen Smith 

Larry Voorhees 

Marsha Walters 

 

  

 T he following names have been in need 

of our prayers.  Please call the church 

office if you would like a name on the prayer 

list.  Names will be taken off the list after one 

month, but you are  always welcome to 

request that the name be added again. 

 

Laurie Care Center/ 

The Knolls 
Helen Blackwell,  

Maxine Ellis, 

Stanley Field, 

Bill Sell 

Lorene Wilcox 

Good Samaritan  

Nursing Home 
 

Dolly Mills 

Lundquist 

 
 

 2 - Mary Elliott 

2 - Nancy Kunkel 

3 - Connie Reimers 

6 - Peggy Ekena 

9 - Don Scott 

 12 - Cathy Bell 

 13 - Midge Hilker 

 13 - Shirley Smith 

 15 - Matt Mercer 

 16 - Jane McKeown 

 18 - Bruce Miles 

 19 - Pat Roberts 

 20 - Nancy Milburn 

 23 - Barbara Steck 

  

 8th - Gil & Cindy Hoch 

 9th - Bruce & Bobbi Miles 

  22nd -  Mel & Jane McKeown 

 25th  -  Dick & Margaret Haxel 

 25th  -  Herb & Joyce Keck 

Care Center Residents 
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We mourn the deaths of cherished members 

of our church family who have passed during 

this last month. 
 

Kay Kastner - October 1, 2016.  

Kay’s Memorial Service - November 19, 2016 

 

Myron Blackwell - October 15, 2016  

 

Marilyn Delaney - October 15, 2016 

 

We send our love, thoughts and prayers to 

their families at these difficult times.  

 

  

  

 

 

Please adjust the following changes in your directory 
and address books. 

CHANGES:    

Virginia Carlson’s  new address & phone: 

 Klein Center Rm. 202 

 1307 S. Gear Ave. 

 West Burlington, IA  52655 

 Cell # 319-208-1018 

 Klein Center # 319-768-4600 
 

Midge Hilker new address: 

 308 Fairgrounds Rd.  #15 

 Versailles, MO  65084 
 

Norma Johnson & Rick Pace’s new address: 

113 Nicol Brook Lane 

Sunrise Beach, MO  65079 

(everything else is the same)  
 

Matthew Mercer’s address: 

 1813 Crestview Terrace 

 Trenton, MO  64683 
                     

 

Ruth Robin is back at home and can be reached at 

address and phone in directory. 

DIRECTORY  ADDITIONS AND CHANGES  

Applying  Bible  Principles 

 

One of the most striking 

accusations the Lord Jesus made when He was on 

earth was to label someone a hypocrite. Time and 

time again, He criticized the Pharisees and others for 

their hypocrisy. They said one thing but did 

something entirely different. They fit a description by 

Zig Ziglar who said, “A hypocrite is one who is not 

himself on Sunday.” 

That’s perhaps what the Apostle Paul had in mind 

when he wrote to Timothy: “If anyone does not 

provide for his relatives, and especially for his 

immediate family, he has denied the faith and is 

worse than an unbeliever.” In other words, to give 

credence to Christianity, to give lip service to 

following Christ and to trusting in Him as Savior and 

Lord, and then to fail to provide for our own family, is 

hypocrisy. To do so, in reality, is to deny our faith and 

to be considered as someone who has no faith in the 

Lord Jesus Christ and no interest in spiritual matters. 

It seems like such a small thing — relatively 

speaking (pun intended) — that Paul is exhorting 

Timothy to do. Provide for your own household, your 

own relatives. Take care of those under your care. 

Minister to those closest to you as a demonstration 

of your Christian faith.  

Yes, we are to give to His ministry here at West 

Lake Christian Church. Yes, we are to be involved in 

ministering to others “on our own” and as part of the 

outreach of this church. But we are also to provide 

for our own families. We are also to minister to them 

and to care for them, for by doing so, we 

demonstrate the practical reality of our Christian 

faith. We thereby avoid the label of “hypocrite” since 

what we say is what we do. 

How’s the balance in your life? Are you providing 

for the needs of this ministry and those of your 

household? As a result, do others (especially your 

family) see Jesus in you? 

 

 

Please make sure to make above changes in 

your new directory.  If you haven’t received your 

2016 directory, come by the office to pick one up  

My apologies to Mary Fiser for incorrect spelling  

of her name in last newsletter.  Mary’s new num-

ber is 573-207-8508 
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SAMARITAN’S PURSE  

 OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 2016 

 

 We still need items for the children and it’s not too late!  You can 

participate by buying items to fit into the shoebox, donate $$ designating 

Operation Christmas Child, pray for all the children who will be reached and 

that we meet our project goal and/or attend the packing session on 

November 6!  Once items are packed, we will drop off at the Camdenton 

site for shipping!   All items need to be at church by November 6! 

Thanks for all who have generously given of their time and money thus far. 

FREE Movie night for all!   

 We are inviting the community to join us on: 

Friday, November 18, 2016  

@ 7:00 PM  

for a viewing of God’s NOT Dead 2.    

We will also be showing a movie for younger children 

simultaneously.  SO bring family, friends and neighbors to the Loehr 

Center. Popcorn and soda will be provided!   
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The Annual Christmas Workshop 

Will be Saturday, December 10, 2016 

9 a.m. to Noon 

 
 

This is a Free Annual Christmas workshop and breakfast for children and their parents in 

the community.  All children and adults are invited to a free biscuits and gravy breakfast or 

juice and cereal for children, if they prefer.  The children are then invited to a free craft 

workshop  and are also invited to the Free Gift Store to choose and wrap a gift for their 

parents/or care givers.  Nativities will be displayed from around the world. 
 

This outreach event is for the entire community.  In 2015 we served breakfast to 

approximately 115 people!  In order for this to be a success, we are asking for your help in 

the following ways: 

  DONATIONS of small items for the gift shop are needed so the children can shop 

for their parents: 

Suggested Donations for Dad: small tools, combs, flashlights, t-shirts, socks, 

hankies, neck scarves, gloves etc. 

Suggested donations for Mom:  jewelry, lotions, hair accessories, brushes, nail 

polish, dish cloths, hand towels, knick-knacks, scarves, gloves etc. 

And cash donations to West Lake Christian Church earmarked for the “Christmas 

Workshop” are always appreciated to purchase gifts. 

Please place UNWRAPPED gifts in the Christmas Box in the entry. 

 CRAFTERS NEEDED!  Craft teachers to provide a craft table so the children can 

come create something. 

 BREAKFAST HELPERS:  We need cooks and servers to serve the biscuits and gravy 

breakfast! 
 

Please help us serve our community - if you can help in any way, call Norma at 573-207-

0546 or email: NormaAtTheLake@gmail.com 

Day-light Savings Time ends 

on Sunday, November 6th so 

turn back your clock ONE 

HOUR before you fall asleep 

on Saturday Night! 
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From Our Parish Nurse                           LRHS Parish Nurse Network    
Betty Greenley            Wellness Tip of the Month  

 

 
 

WHAT IS IT? 

Influenza (flu) is a respiratory illness that is caused by 

the influenza virus. Symptoms include: 

Fever (usually high) 

Headache 

Extreme tiredness 

Dry cough 

Sore throat 

Runny or stuffy nose 

Body and Muscle aches 

Stomach symptoms-nausea, vomiting, diarrhea may 

also occur 

Some people are more at risk for developing serious 

flu complications-including older people, pregnant 

women, young children and people with certain 

health conditions 

(Asthma, diabetes or heart disease). 

STATISTICS 

5%-20% of the population gets the flu 

More than 200,000 people are hospitalized from flu 

complications 

An average of 36,000 people die from complications 

of flu each year 

COMPLICATIONS 

 Complications of flu include bacterial pneumonia, 

ear infections, sinus infections, dehydration, and 

worsening of medical conditions. 
 

WHEN IT OCCURS  

In the Northern Hemisphere, flu season is from 

October-March with the peak activity in January or later. 

HOW IT SPREADS 

     From person to person through coughing, or sneezing 

of persons with influenza. It can also be spread by 

touching something with the flu virus on it and then 

touching your nose or mouth. Persons can be infectious 

from 1 day before to 5 days after the illness. 

PREVENTI0N 

 Get the “Flu shot”, usually in October-November. This 

should cover for the most common peak season, which is 

in January. The “flu shot” is an inactivated vaccine which 

means it is a killed virus and will produce antibodies 

about 2 weeks after the injection. 
 

Check with your local county Health Dept. for information 

regarding vaccinations and availability of injections. 

Resource-cdc.gov/flu 
 

Becky Beck RN Parish Nurse Coordinator 
www.bbeck@lakeregional.com 
 

Lake Regional  

Health System 

54 Hospital Drive 

Osage Beach, MO 65065 

Influenza  

 

Gravois Mills 

United Methodist Church  

Turkey Dinner will be held: 

 

Saturday, November 5 

From 

11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

 

Tickets in advance are $8.00 and  

$10.00 at the Door. 

Contact church @ 372-1011 for advanced tickets. 

T urkey Meets Christmas!   

 

St. Anthony Catholic Church’s  

Annual Turkey Dinner & Christmas Bazaar ! 

Sunday, November 6, 2016 from  

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.  

(continuous serving in lower level of Church)  

 

Turkey and trimmings, beverage and dessert. 

Donation of: 

 Adults $11.00, Youth $5 (age 6-15) and  

Children 5 and under are free. 

 

Come Shop the Christmas Bazaar or buy raffle 

tickets to win prizes from a hand quilted quilt, to 

Royals tickets plus much more! 

Raffle tickets on sale for: 

$1 ea or 6/$5.00 - need not be present to win. 

 

St. Anthony Catholic Church 

1874 N. Business Rt. 5 in Camdenton  

(across from the Farris Mkt.)   

http://www.bbeck@lakeregional.com/
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   Worship             Fel lowship          Service   

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

Sunday Morning 
Schedule 

      

 

8:00 a.m. Partners in 
prayer-open to all 
9:00 a.m. “BREAKthrough” 
9:15 a.m. Digging Deeper 
in the Scriptures Class 
9:15 a.m. Children’s Sun-
day School 
10:30 a.m. Sanctuary 
Worship 

  

  

  

   

  

1 

  

 

All Saints Day 

 

 

 

 

 

2 

 

9:30 Exercise 

3  4 

 

  

9:30 Exercise 
 

 

 

 

5 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6  

 

Daylight  

Savings ends 
  

All Saints Sunday 
 

 

 

7 

 
9:30 Exercise 

9:30 Prayer 

         Ministry 

9:30 Communications 
 

 

8 

 

 

11:30 CWF  
 

 

 

 

 

9 

  

 

9:30 Exercise 

 

 

5:00 Praise Team 

6:30 Supper & 

10 

 

 

10:00 Board Mtg 

11 

  

 

 

 

 

9:30 Exercise 
  

  

12  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

13     

 
 

 

 

14 

 

 

9:30 Exercise 

9:30 Prayer 

         Ministry 
 

15 

  

8:30 a.m. 

CMF Outing &  

Breakfast 

   
1:30 Church  

             Growth 
 

16 

  

9:00 Newcomer’s 

Luncheon 

9:30 Exercise 
 

 

5:00 Praise Team 

6:30 Supper & 

17 

 

 

  
 

 

18 

  

 

9:30 Exercise 
 

  

7 p.m.  Free 

 MOVIE   NIGHT 

“God’s Not Dead” 

19 

  

 

 

Kay Kastner’s 

  Memorial 
 

 

 

 

 

20 

 

 

   

 

21 

 

9:30 Exercise 

9:30 Prayer 

         Ministry 

22 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

23 

 

9:30 Exercise 
 

5:00 Praise Team 

6:30 Supper & 

Soul 

24 office closed 
 

Senior Center 

Thanksgiving dinner 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

25 

 

9:30 Exercise 

 

 

6:00 Dominoes 
 

 

 

26 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

27 

 

  
 

28 

 

 

9:30 Exercise 

9:30 Prayer  

            Ministry  
 
 

29 

 

 

  

30 

 

 

9:30 Exercise 
 

5:00 Praise Team 

6:30 Supper & Soul 

27 

 

 

 

 

28 

 

 

9:30 Exercise 

 

 

 

 

29 

Community For 

Christ Food Drive 

9:00 a.m. 

Fold Newsletters 

Special dates 
 All Saints’ Day - November 1, 2016 
 Daylight-Saving Time ends, November 6, 2016 
 Election Day - November 8, 2016 
 Veterans Day, November 11, 2016 
 Christ the King Sunday, November 20, 2016 
 Thanksgiving, November 24, 2016 
 First Sunday of Advent, November 27, 2016 

Noon Newsletter 

Deadline 

Fellowship  

 Dinner 
& 

Decorate church 

After dinner  

Consecration  

Sunday 

2:00 WLCC Wor-

ship at  

Laurie Care Center  

2:00 Lake Area 

Chorale Concert at 

WLCC 
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   ___________________________ 

                               

      Presorted Standard 

         Non-Profit Organization 

              U. S. Postage Paid 

          Permit No. 14 

    __________________________ 

West Lake Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) 

936 Hwy. O     

Laurie, MO 65037     

(573) 374-0647  
 

“Address Service Requested” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Website:  www.westlakechristianchurch.org 
Phone: 573-374-0647  
Face book :  www.facebook.com/westlakecc/    

Office Hours: Mon-Thu 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
 

Ministry Team 
 

Kelly Caldwell, Pastor 
  Email: Pastor@westlakechristianchurch.org  
Jan Martin, Church Secretary 
  Email:  Westlakechristianchurch@gmail.com 
Marilyn Rothove, Financial Associate 
  Email: Marilyn@westlakechristianchurch.org 
Chris Turner, Music Coordinator 
Betty Greenley, Parish Nurse 

 

 

 

SUPPER & SOUL  

Potlucks each Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Come join us for fellowship,a relaxed teaching and 

food for your soul and your body!   

 

November Kitchen Teams (*Leaders) 
 

November 2: *Joe & Peggy Proch, Greg Kissell,  

Ed Mock, Ed & Nancy Milburn. 
 

November 9: *Tony Smith & Jo Herndon, Rick 

Pace & Norma Johnson, Don Scott, Betty Snitker, 

Mike & Sue Thrams. 
 

November 16: *Carroll Rinker, Mary Ellen Flinn, 

Cindy Hoch, Donna Roberts, Charles & Chris 

Turner. 
 

 

Monthly Fellowship Dinners 

Sunday, November 20, 2016 

Thanksgiving Dinner! 

Come spend time with us as we share our Thanksgiving 

meal with one another!   Turkey, dressing, ham, mashed 

potatoes and gravy will be provided.  All you need to 

bring is a dish or two to pass, a friend or two, and a 

thankful heart.  As always, donations are welcomed to 

pay for kitchen supplies and extra food purchased. 
 

November 20 Kitchen Team  

**Leaders 

 

**Kent & Mary Elliott,  

Rick Pace and Norma Johnson,  

Ron & Marilyn Rothove,  

Gary & Cindy Satterfield,  

Kathryn Casteel,  

Nancy Pate, Bill Smith 

FOOD & FELLOWSHIP 

 MINISTRIES 
All are Invited - so  tell your neighbors, friends and family!  

JOIN US! 

 

http://www.facebook.com/westlakecc/

